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111111 I'M friend, fvhile it has bitterly op,
pressed and trampled upon the rights
of the poor Well of the country ?

• Why should we vote for an .organi
zation that is to day trying to redoes
the prices of labor, by importing from
the millions of (!bins hundreds of
thousands of thom.worsf Glasses of that
people to take 0101,11m-1 a the intrd-
wtwking and even now poorly-paid
laborers of our own country.

Why should we vote for a party that
wants to pay 30 cents a day and ga'r.

Loge, instead of $2. ,-)0 or 'i3,00 a day
turd good living?

Why should we'vote for n party that
proclaims the negro the social- and
hticnl equal ot the while

Why shonbl AN V tote h,r n park that
has put hieger julge, on the beitch,

Protect the Laborer

Since the Solon. who conceived the
ideaithat governments should "protect
the rich and the rich would protect
the poor," first gait to the world as
a principle to guide law-makers, it
seems to have been very generally fol
lowed. We know tljLe.drse very few
whd-tplieve such a doctrfire-Virtftrand
few who will admit that our Govern.
merits—General and State—are con.
betel almost exclusively on this prin•
eiple yet; to a very great extent, such
is the case.

Year after year our Legislature meets
and enacts laws j and in what manner
do they protect or benefit the poor?
To be sure, there are some few acts
that lain -trim; 111Q11 can take advantage
of, but they are nothing in comparison

to the many that have been enacted to
protect the wealthy. It seems that
the richer the man the more liberal the
law is in his favor; white the poorer,
the less protection lie has for his rights.

Tror instance, let a man of means
have money tb loan, anti the law has

Inknent exemption notes to secure him
him ; let a contractor, builder or
mechanic erect a house ford poor man,
and there is a hen law to secure him
for his work ; but let one of our mi-
ners, wood choppers, loggers, or other
laborer-, toil from the first of January
to the last of December, making for•
tunes for contractors and employers,
and wearing his own life out with
weary, back breaking work, and
where is the security for hits wages ?-

The men who have hired them and
for whom they havEi toiled so iininstrit
onsly, May be honest, but unfortunate
and uot able to pay—may be rascals
and not willing to pay—may he labor
robbers and refuse to pay, and, unlike

horse 'kidder, the laborer onnnot
take when upon his work—he has no

I,r.h, but the honor and honesty of
nni plover

nigger jiii tnien in the boxeit, nigger

eenatortt in l'ongivy:, togi•er members
in litigitilatorce anti nigger children in•

tq white public schools?
Why RllOllllll v.e vote for a party that

has forced the negro into the company
of whit® peel do railroad can, In

hotels and at hotel tiablea, ua thentree,
in churches, into stage•cortchem and in

everyplace where the distinction of
race and color ought to be reapected?

Why, vie ask, should we vote fot a
party that has done all thee? And
not only this, but more: for it
slain lineitredn of thonaanda of our
be.t'and bravest—titivtd‘d the I;ttiiiii -

milltjugated a portion of the Stites -

trainpled upon IRVIN and COnStalltlOn4
--dnaugurateil a reigp of terror every-
whitre in the South, and high handed-
ly, outrageously, unjustly, and wicked-
ly oppressed, plundered and tnaltrent-
ed the people. Why then, we aid(

again, elimild the people vote for thin
',arty, which, in all its acts, has plot',
rd itself a spawn of hell—the mutt
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this count% alone, have saved in

thi !a-t ,earn? Can any one say?mi thu c,m,Lry, o, c:iii.l t• IL po,
drhie Liia,t the lieu thilikffig tti.l
(Truing 1:0,orin;!. 1111 H 1.1)11111,
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Democratic. paw/ of the dki net, tall

put up an utte‘ceptionablo candidate,
and tvhether that ettutiolitte he NI 1 ,1, •

Ki.i.itrrr or noniebo.l3, else, he will
Le one whom till honest mn•n eau con
seteutiotisly support ; be•ausr it has

Icon detortottust to kite the people otw

more r hatwe to tedeent this dirtro t
from the despotic ai unholy grasp of

1870--The Late Electionki.
vac 1;•To ha twee a tb4citaltie

wie tor, 1114. Democrat.% l tie
lute triumphed everytyliere, mul our
enemies 111010 6eeu routed m e%er) COll.

tt•sl lIIPV (1.1.ta . had (.11C (110(11/100d (0

agt• agamst 1.04.
---AVe hate heard ever so many

fellows flout down towards Lock Ha-
ven, ask why it was that the radical
editorial eonvenuou of tlit4 cortare"•s•

Tonal district, called by brother lion

if Ist,of the book haven Rrpublieart, to

compel ISrt.Ll ARM Z. , litON to recoguizc
the influence of the "Press,'" was never
held, and ow it clinic that aßer 60
date Bt that he wrote to other edi-
tot•s that the meeting had Cifini indefi-
nitely poatponed? AV by was it, brother
Bow m ?

In the State of I ',ninectient. 111 the

4ontli of April 'our gallant triernk
under the lead of (;overnor ENoListt,

overthrew t he 11:taical majorit) ut the
trrevinw-; )ear and carried the State by
r,even iturnire.l iitajoht.

In May, Nen. York, the...noble Em-
pire State, elected itetnoeratie Judges,
to serve for ritual) years, b 1 n majori-
tv 01 Sti,ellll ,

1010e.1 the noble

NO. :33

band of Slates, redeemed and dlsen-
tbraled by electing a Democratic leg.
islator and thus securing a Democratic
United States Senator.

And, in the present month of Am
gust, Kentucky has mice more pro
claimed her confidence is the eternal
principles or Democracy by electing
the democrafilf ticket by morn than
50,000 majority over the combined
hosts of Radicalism, niggers and all.

North Camluta COMCR nest on the
het with the noble victory en recently
achieved over IioLDEN and lintie4
militia and all the carpet bag element
of that much aluNed and down trod•
den commonwealth, The Erie ob-
SerVer of her that "she hag emeept
the governing Inetion of thieves anti
carpet-baagern into a hopeless
ly, gaining four ConKrbssmen anti en.
Raring a Denmeratot Senator at Nash
i ngton."

Tennessee, too, him i.vbeleil into line,
and in Iking grand tier%ice for the
Dernocraey. At her late election, the
Supreme Court iftulge= nominated by
the Democrats were elected by 70.000
majortty, and nearly all the Circuit,
Criminql Anil Common law judges
elected are Democrats. This leaves
the Radicals nothing but the Governor,
whom term expires ur l.'s:member. The
Legislature is Democratic.

'Chum the great princi ;denof Dernocra.
cy are revolutionizing the country, and
ere long every State in the Cnion will
throw of the shackles with which they
have been home! for 3 earx The day
and the hour propitious. bet every
Democrat do his whide

A Wise Lew

The new rotivitittition of Illinois tins
a section that provides that every pet—-
son elected to the Senate or Legisla-
ture must take an oath, before taking
his seat, that lie has not used money
to aid in his election and that he will
not receive nionec ror his vote in favor
of or against any measure that tnay
come before the body to which he may

belong.
We commend this law to the people

of Pennsylvania, and urge upon them
the necessity of the paysage of some
such law in our own qtritc Vo Com-enionwealth in the in is more curs-

ed with "bribed Let, than this,
which pronifty calls itself the "Key-

stone of Arch," and which, to merit
so distinginshed a title, should keep
its legiilative halk pure and undefiled.
lint so far front doing this, the atmos-
phere of Harrisburg has been death to

political moralit for years, until it has
become almost a stigma to may or a

man, "be is a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature.'

Among all the reforms to be necout

!dished thin year, let 'none [depe is
taken looking to the purifying of our
State Lego.!attire. By sending good
and honorable men to Harrisburg, let
un freePettneyl cumin front the reproach
that liadicaliton fine brought upon her,
and once more make her In tact, as she
IA in name, the Keystone of the l'etter
al A reh —an renowned for the riehneni
of her political moral-,an for the wealth
of [ltinerate that lie hidden beneath
her rirti/

—-IThe Democratv of Montour

out4iliave nominated Timmits CH it

tis their candidate for the
Legislature As I%fr. Ott %Lt.\ NT., dis-
trict IR composed of lViontbur and' Co-
lumbia counties,and is the ilistriet con

vetition has not yet met, tI iv not

known whether lie will receive the iliv
trict nomination, but it is known that
no better man in the district could lie
chosen. lie has already Nerved two
fenny in the lower !louse, and while
there, no more incorruptible. band-
working, faithful member tivittlil be
found in thatrhoby.

--As soon as the election is over,

radical papers will have much less to
say about the European war than now.
They blather constantly about it in or
der to attract die attention of, Ameri-
can %mere from the infamy and di—-
baucliery and corruption of that party
—to hide the nigger and the China-
men, and if possible to got the honest.,
hard fisted, oppressed lithoring man to

forget the wrongs they have heaped
upon him. This is why we hear -so
much about the war,•why their papers
have nothing else in them.

Spewle from the Keystone
—The el1101(C11 disease prevails In Perry
I=

—iValorforil, Erie county, is troubled
burglar

—Kraneher, the supposed murdereror Louis
Ilarunan, at Walnut creek, ha, boon arrested.

—Harrisburg beasts that In WWI she will con-
fen thousand more people than Reading.

- —G. W IV'Hard killed James Welterson In
('heater county, last week, by striltMg him
with his list

—Harrisburg .1s afflicted tvith thieves who
Steal crape from off the doors and windows.
They aro an mean as Radical office-holders

—The entlie vollav ofRununehttown turned
out rtt magße 011,1 i Say last week, to enpture
entlary,whleh had enettped. A buglnettn town
that.

-00rner Palmer, Eso , of Albino, Erie coun-
ty, hni brought a hundred and filly cattle from
Michigan, which ha in keeping on his farm
and fattonmg for tho Eastern market.

—An Erie women tied n weightto the body
of her newly horn Went the other day, and
threw it into the take. Lt wati found otter
having been fn the wider four or fire day.

—Mr ithly Reed hue been oreattug a sensa-
tion by driving a pair of Elks through our
street; tie hrougilst them from thteotali, and
they gerniong •quite staitri."—Rtiiimnolty Re•

—The MaMining Vindicator Nays that about
Pk weeks ago IImarried lady of Youngetown
KWa birth to a remained ina feeblecon-
ditionbfitil Saturday last, mid wax Wen de-
livered of 11second child

—The Demm*rate of Cittnecon county hale
nominated David P Baird fcr Confrere For-
oat County proaonts rooter, editor of the
Press, for filo game office, and ender,ee the re•
election 0( John h; Hell to the Aeeomhly

—A hiltew Butler, of Pine ('reek tirniihip,
Jeffermou county, 1,41,9 innittitly killed by (all-
-I,g on t o •iiter of the Colfex 11111, of which lie
Mt. proprietor, on the 161'h Instant lIIs head
wOe eel open to the neck, and Ills left snit
nearly served.

latest name for a agnate drink at Slit•
kr Farm is "Chamwpm ahind ." a aboe),
straight l• tet med -.Noedle.gun Cartridge"
Mather laan deadly ineffect as the West Hick-
ory "Nlitrilleurn,"a liqukl combination of gin
and rattlesnake milk

—liawsentltire the Lancaster county prison
officials are' The keeper, Mr tionsinger, has
brought stilt for slander against Mr Ertiy, the
clerk; who has, In retaliation, brought atilt
against the keeper for libel, for ,11.rging

ith wearing a "woinan-killing inoustnehe

ImAn.--,lntries Russel, Sheriff of Montour
county, died al Itunr tile nn Monday laid, nod
so, hurled on Wednesday We leer', thnt the
county was w ILIIOUt n Coroner, in which nese

theriff Shellhert hn, been appointed by
Gov. Geary to art for the balance of the year.

—Foxes grow to lin se large no ciown In Erie
«aunty. A nportaman aliot at one the other

near 3,1111 creek, when it immediately
Mnifr tor a harm yard, whither the iiporttiman
following 111.e011Pred-that it was really and Is
anth his cow 'flat'■ what

of having ouch large (oxen

ii,5761r Leer peddler, matte 7', or
no saloon, daily, in the purnuit or his busin•Sl,
and inches it a rule to drink one or two glee-
-504of hear in onitih one. Kay he drtalts one in
vantl, would woke so glasses, a day or 2:,044)
glas•en its ear "Jahn" has linen in the bust-
-11/.4•s aeren yearn, and at thin rate hat Itrunk
1752110 glailaa of beer, which, at fit,' rants •

Oleo, witoolltle Sekoo A taro little WItULD•
to go dnan a mien', throat 111 11111 nhapo of
beer

—The Erie Repelilinen .rtyr "the other day
o hen the Madden boy wttv found to have Ni-
ko Leto tho water, and the wilier along the
li.. 1,4 had Nenrellett without 0100. some
rnn rrot wed a bunt of bread and threw It in,

enntending that it would Host about until' It
ram., to a plaint directly over the body and
would then stand still The loaf tloated

munnl4.4 hind flnnily rrmaivad
ontionary A pd.. are a proeure4 and ash+ In-
rerted into the water. when hum enough the
I Judy war I.runotti St.

Hatur Mn last Gap/ W H Chathitn, of
11111ustroiport, lured a horse at the stable of
1 Ise d I 'rah.", to go to the upper end of Long
Itench l'pon returning, and when near the
farm of Jacob Thompson, the horse became
ftw,htelied by the 111111aLie n( the steamboat

and baeked over a high hank into the
roer The animal in ila fright got twenty or
trenty the yards Mto the stream and drown.
ed before it could be brought to shore The

,ipt held on to the.horse titibl), all the time,
bit eotild not mare it, and barely enraged being
drowned hlrn•elf

110,1. .Tlll'l.l fly T. 1011.11 1,10 —The Laporte
Hotel, which it protected by three lightning,
rods, wins struck by llghtning on Stintirfyaft.
noun 1,1101, the 11111,1 malting gimlet holes
him and Ihr.ll, through the chimney walls
tron. lop to bottom Fortunately, nobody was
hurt The bows et preennt otieupieda• a rex-
wear, by the •duol uT (lit, paper, was also

at tun carne 1111.14, r.reflderable dam-
age ana done to tun failldfnFr hat nnlvdy mug

bait rpah Inqpiry ae learn that the
lung btitick w fair different pldree in this
borough Po re Prey.,

I,,UT to nla WOODB-00 Tuesday of laat week
a number of periiiinv from the hunt',, of th•
1),.„,0,, Coal Company went berrying In a
welt near the fin k Boar mills, four or flys
!mien front thin Warm, n half-witted girl form-
ing one of the company In the yourite of th•
afternoon .hr lieenme •epnrnlmt from the early
and enrol not be found An the after noon was,
waning, itenrcli Was made, but proved tutavail-
ing, and they departed., leaving her Movie to
the forevt titre war, not dtvdtt'vered tuts it Fri.
day, alien vile made her wiry to It hon.e new
the Weft In on almeat fainfhett rendition
Ph My/dory,/ Jnnn nal

lassie's:sr ro Stitotaas.—Their to nil net inak•
mg pmprint inns for th.• support of the army for
the present year approved ih”
seeticco of which reacts as follows That every
private solttler and ()Meer itho has served in
the army of the unejlbd stases marina the re-
bellion iui ninety days, and remained loyal to

the government, shall, on payment of the rae
or ectruniaa inn to any register or receiver of
any land office rammed by law, he entitled to
enter Urie-qOArter seeinin of land, not to mend.
of I alteimite reserved sec•tions of publics
tends Moog the tine of any coo of she railroads
or nnv °rimy pnhlie ,vol ks In the totted States,

herever collie holds may /1,1,11 1).4'11 or may
ants of cicorre.s, and to revolve

a patent therefor, under and by provisions of
theant to seeurn homesteads to actual settler,
ore the public domain, and the nets emends-
tury thetecf, .chcl cm the terms and roncht ions
therein proscribed, and all the provision's of
MAU IMIN, except as herein modMed, sh.o9-r .lend and he upplublme to entries minds
net


